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A large assortment of <-' a les aou

wa king sticks at at liovster A Mai

tin's.

Prof. 1. A Alderman will have

clmi. Eof 11 *«- N*wton Normal school

tinsUinllK r.

Ail t lie new st \ 1 <-s ill "Cheviot
Smts "at tin- White Front clothing
store, Hickory, N. C.

Died, in this to*u Sunday, the

1 r»tli instant, \V. H. Brackin, a to

bacconist, ji»r*-» 1 about 'JO vears.
O %

I'.squire H. C. Hamilton went to

Cttinilen, South Carolina, last week,

on a \isit to his son-in-law, Mr.
James L. Haile.

Mr. 11. K. Low ranee, of Newton,
was in Hickorv Monday. lie does

not come to see us often, and was

amazed at the growth of our town.

Mr. George Finley, of Blowiug
liock Hotel, was in town Tuesday

~ *

preparing for the summer visitors,

of whom he experts a large crowd

this \\u2666 ar.

E. M Ituriii.,mate of a brig m

the port of W ilmington, paid for ten

dollars worth of disorderly conduct
on the streets. (iuesM lie is onto of
our " Fnglish cousins.''

'lie utst bound train Monday *as

taken for an < xcursion by some peo-

ple It was the semi annual collec-
tion of the "moonshiners at the

Federal Court in Statesville.

Think of it and weep. Nice roe

-had selling for live cents a piece in'

Fli/abeth City, and fifteen to twenty

cents each in Wilmington. Give us

cheaper express lates.

We call attention to the advertise-

ment of Pomona liill Nurseries. .

Tliosw wishing f' uit trees, vines, or

an\thing of the kind may rely on

getting what they wish and at a fair

price.

A gentlemen from Wilmington
w:i-i here last week looking for a lo-

cation for business. He will return

soon, and thinks 1 e can induce ten

or twelve farmers to locate iu the

county.

Last Saturday was the most dis-
agreeable dav ever known here. The

O

wind was worse than any March

dav. and the dust was blown in such

clouds tha k a man could not be seen

ten steps away. ,

Mr Sam Patterson, of Caldwell,
was in Hickorv Monday Since he

has i >:u<" out Democratic a., over,

we 1 nr manv (.'a 1. Iwell men say he'

won. i be i .;>>o 1 man for the Legis-

ature. ar. 1 we ti.ink so too

1 1 i l'.el:i. >i«t F lit A-so-
. has 1\u25a0? n; : with !>.

W li, ,W. I'll -.d L t t . I F. Ciick.
S ( .'"aiv.a. i 1' 1 >*;' y, lrea-uiti.

V \ w» ek We w ; _.\< 1 ;tii- r infoi

rnatiou concerning the association.

HMchorv, fßortb Carolina, April 10. isss.

" Cleigymen suits in light and
heavy weight at Ilc-ystei A Mai tin s.

Hickory, N C.

The Grand Central Hotel in \sh*
ville is the nust liberally patronized
ot any house in that city, and ju-tl\
so. foi the table is well supplied and
the rooms are clean and nice,\ fui-
liished.

The Asheville Daily Citizen l.a-
entered its fourth volume witl in-
ci eased circulation and patronage.

It is a newsy sheet, being behind on-

ly on the t« mpeiance qui -tion But
time n:'l imj rn\> it.

W i' Waul to know ,

11 t hei e is no jiolitieian.
W ho has a s« cret " groom.

To nil) him down at.d fW I im foi
A municipal "boom.

A Correction.

The Bosts aie numeious in th's
county, and a mistake in the initials
of names is easy. We are reminded
that it is li. H . and not li. F. Bost.
who is in AsheviHe, and li. E. Bost.
a brother of our townsmen, is a citi-
zen of Florida. We regret the mis-
take. but they will happen in the
best of newspapers.

Married.

On Thursday, the 12th instant, by
Rev. Davidson Huffman, Mr. A. L.

Townsend and Miss Alice, daughter
of I). \Y. Huflfinan, all of this township.

On the same day, by Langdon
Huffman, Esq., Mr. James Miller,
son of Joel, to Miss Lou, daughter
of Mack Siguion, all of this town-

ship.

Temperance Meeilnjf.

There will be a temperance meet-
ing, music and public speaking at

Pennelope Academy, four miles west

of Hickory, on Friday evening, the
20th mst , to begin at 7.30 o'clock.
liev. J. E. Bristowe, J. F. Murrill,

and perhaps others will speak. Ev-
erybody invited to hear what they
have to saw

More Incendiary Work.

When the Rfcforiiifcd church and
the Mayors office were simultane-

ously fired March '27, ISB7. the more

charitably disposed tried to believe
and argue an accidental burning.
When, exactly one year after, the

planing and Hour mills of Whitener
»V ISon burned down, there were

still those in the community who
could not accept the fast growing
opinion that wt* had among or

us a man or set of men mean enough
to stick a torrh to his neighbor's
property, but the burning last Thurs- |
day morning of the unoccupied littl*I
store house of Whitener A: Son. on
the 1 jI where their mill was burned,

leaves no longer a shadow of doubt
that we have incendiaries in the j
land. The store had not been used j
for some tim« and no fire had been j
in it for two months or more. There j
was nothing of value in it and the 1
building was small, making the loss
inconsiderable, but the terrible fact, j
now felt by all, that such a danger
overhangs the community, suggest*

those desperate remedies most ade

quate to such desperate diseases ,

We do not approve of,mob law. but ,

the man who deliberate y fires tht
propertv of hi- neighbor, even his
bitterest enemy, ought t be f 1

in th«- I'ltime h».- k.nd;< s. It i- -Hid
murder wi.! 0..t. and ue h ; ?? t'h -<

I

in en 1.-ii e- -.sill i r i:- \\u2666- i

ng new an 1 fi»--h. uniqiit
and cheap, at K y-tei ,v Martin\
clothing store. Hickory. N C.

L egant Novelties for spring and
summer at the White Front cloth-
ing stoie. Hickorv. N C.

Mis. M. <). Humphrey, of the
Goldsboro Graded School. who i-
without an equal in the State m pri-
mal \ work, will have charge of the
primary department of the Newton
Noi mal this slimmer.

Our new hotel is being pushed
rapidly towaid- completion If the
weuthei n<»lds fair the brick *or

will be linished in a few days, and
tha cover '>i Tin* c >mpany pro-

] o-e- t«» have it leadv for the siiin-

niki travel, and theie >ee:us now n«>

l ea-on v. h\ it should not be so.
A

At the conv< ntion of th< Southern

Wagon .Man u tact urei s recent v he;d

m Nabh\ille. Tennerv-ee. Mr. J. (i

Hall, president of the Piedmont

Wagon Company, was elected secre-

tary and treasurer ?a merited com-

pliment to our townsman and the

noble industry he successfully di-

rects.

We have an extensive acquaintance
with delinquent subscribers, but the

meanest one we havf yet found out

is d. c. dark, at Clyde. He invited
us to take dinner with him. lied us

out of one >enr s subscription, and
then charged us a dollar to p*y for

another. \\ e advise our friends to

hunt another hotel iu Clyde.

Kev. J. E. Bristowe preached an

excellent sermon Sunday night on

the obedience of children to their
parents aud God s laws. The house
was well tilled, a large percentage
being young people. The boys who

remained outside smoking and talk-

ing so as to disturb the congrega-

tion had better gone in and heard it.

Mr. J. L. Deal, a blind man, who

lives at Polycarp, Alexander county,

some three miles from Oxford's
Ford, comes to town for the purpose

of obtaining work at his trade, bot-

toming cliaiis. If any of our citi-

zens desire to patronize him, let
them leave their orders at Hall

Brothers. Mr. Deal u a good work-
man, and deserving of patronage.

The wickedness of the "small

1 iov
"

was never more plainly shown
than Monday morning. "When met

on the streets with the news that
the school teacher was sick and
would not have school that day, they
jumped up so suddenly as to break

satchel strap and turned around so

quick that they left the seat of their

pant- in the rear. But Prof Meade

was better and had them in school
on Thursday.

The Asheville Citizen sayfc : "M.

Corkscrewski. a noble exile from

downtrodden Poland, is in the city.

The distinguished gentlema* is de-
lighted with our countrv, which re-

minds him so much of his own 'na-

tive land,' in all save the great free-

dom of our people. He thinks we

are th« freest, and ought to be the

happiest, people on earth.
If his name is any indei to his

habit*, he will probabiy "exile'
from Asheville after June.

The Goldsboro Argus sent out a

double sheet last week as its third
anuiveisary issue, with large and
handsome pictures of the churches,

n ills, bank and other buildings of
the place. Among it- hundred eyes
the Argu- has one or more to honest
Democracy, -ome to morality, and
other- to all that goes to cultivate
prosperity, peace and happir.*ss in a
community. It l- well tilling the

place made vacant by the moving < f
the Me-sengcr. and we wi>h for it

(\ en greater success.

ITot-iKiUfor Ilickor>.

Ml L. 11 Mi i.. i-f 1!i :-1(.»
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liessee. called at our oJVm -? the t i,? i

d'iy. and we t td a ] ea.-ant talk
with i.un al>i>ut the ]

t: s, r » ion of ion i try. lie i- in' < !
' -1« \u25a0 i m t: eio j . lan i - ht Big S' ine

<»;?]'. \ i n ii. .a. l» j \u25a0 it- -i n e \- «>f
the tn.f-t c> a'.ii g c< ?i. on the « » i t:

li ent He made t: « trip t<» t hl-
j lace looUn.g : : n n < ?!» - 11

<\u25a0 nelu-ion t < w I.;<-i. h» c »n.« - : ? that
Hick<»iy i k so lotvited th it ,t na\ !><

eOltie 11?oi tl \u2666 <_ l ? it m ..stifa til '

t ' W I,S of th I ; t W ! ? -

needed .-ti .it the rai ioa i t 1. on

be ma le < t the -tan ' .id
..
.. a! i

tin nt \t» ljde i as iu i< fh a r<iad
11 I > 111 Big Sll.l ? ( i 111 t\ ;41 W.. i I

built in t'.i- din ct:« ? . at.d then .1

will give an outlet !< i their coal and
bring coal and iron together at tlu-

place.
Such an extension would be in the

interests of the Richmond and Dan
v;lie railroad, and by keeping the
matter before the public it should be

accomplished in a short time.

Wliat 1m Confidence?

Conscience i« not a simple but a

c'inplex faculty. It l- intellective
and sensitive, embracing judgment
and sentiment. In this it is analo-

gous to taste. Conscience is the

moral faculty, and lnis to do with

moral questions only. It appears

to have a threefold ofiice: Firit. it is

a truthful witness, testifying to what
we have done, in thought, word or

deed. Second, it is a judge, pausing
sentence on what we have done
that is good or evil. Third, it in

some sort executes the sentence

passed, so as to create a correspond
ing sensation within. Its existence

is essential to moral agency, and it

i* amenable to 'aw {moral law . but

is the supreme ruler of all the appe-

tites and passions, under law. It i-»

the ear of the soul, through which
the voice of God is In ard, and not

the voice of God. as some have sup-

posed It woul I be ridiculous to

speak of the voice ot God as pollut
ed, perverted or hardened, seared
with a hot iron or purged from dead

works, defiled and guilty. Vet these

are scripture terms describing to

state of conscience
If conscience were the voict of

God with us, it would be a perfect
guide at all times, and hence the
light of revelation v.ould not be
needed, noi would there be any ne

cessitv for moral culture
The truth is, whether conscience

guides or not, depends upon
the litrht and culture thev received.
If light has been offered and re-

fused. or if conscience has ln-en

blinded or rendered insensible by a

course of sin. man is responsible for

this defect, and is jiMas guilty be-

fore God a- if he had sinned against

11.

In a word, conscience i» to the

soul what the senses are to the

body B.

Towii*lilpDemocratic Mt«-llng

Pursuant to call of the County
Executive Committee, a large num-
ber of the Democrats of Hickory
township assembled i,r? the T<>wn
Hail on Saturday the. I4th m-t.. J
W Mow-er. ('iiairn.fi/ot the town-

ship Fx. C«'Uj < a..* 1 tn® meeting to

order an '.l L < ..lie ."\u2666 :r* tary < f

the retan

in*'* ' .1. r

< iii< t. of > L 1\ i;. 1 - .

J I ? A ». Whi:«L»:.

A A Si »: ri. A L B i. .» : a:
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I >n\ v, a> < all* 1» !. a! Ii?-| < j i< }

1:1 - !
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j lit 1, e -tat i- .:! i t f!> it, . ? tl.t
li?] !. 1 n ]lli \ \w '. \. . i

\u25a0 ll i- J i {l'. 11. i- a I i .i-i v

NV 1 ) ' »<? I'« !:.? ?!ut > sle n-1 \\ del
ui i v\ oik I h*l v \mh unit 11 fit -t aki
and tin* cam j>. 11 j_' 11 | romi-ed to |«

the* lint dest e\« i fought m tin- Mat*.
I lit* Committee it-turned ant) r»

polted tlx following liM of »i» :» w

aild alternates which \S ?*!'\u2666\u25a0 UliaM!

li.ou s! T ad®j ted

1 1 (i Hall, A A. Mm
fold. L R. \\ Lutt ner. J. 1 Murnll.
11. C Latta. 1 1, Clme. A. ('. Link.

S. K. Killian, I F Field, |\ H Alei
under, N M Senile. ,J. F M*ore%

R. Ji ? Da\i*, .1 \\. MOWMT. A I
Rumgurner, M Bollinger. ,1 \V

Robinson, I>aiiit*i Whiten*'!'\u25a0. A I'
W aril, .1 F Click, 1). \V. R< »we.

Alternates? (»eo. J*, UoTntcr.
M. F Jones. H. li Haker, J. A. MR»
tin, .J I*. Moore, A S AV>emetl»j.
F ( Hall, li. W. JohiiHor, Ji. F
\v J. N liohatiuon, L». W
Shuler, J. Lee Hawn, A F. Town*
end. Langdon HufTuian. \\ D. Krli
erd, J. Af. Miller, Si . A. S. Robin
son. Sidney Whit t-ner, .\ A WW>f
nei, P. .1. Kow»-, .Juc>. Parriwh.

A. A. Shuford. on, l>ein«j railed
said he wnild not make a speech,
but moved that the Lf in-

structed to iii>i>t on noiiiinat r»
iuli county tickft. lrorn State Sena
tor t*) ( oroner, which motion wan
ad' >ptei i

Mr. Mumll -aid hin j>i%f«ien(f
as a candidate for (iuveinor was
well known to all who read lu* pa
per, and as he had been elected on*

of the to represent the
wi.-heH of the. voters of H.ekorv
township in thfc count\u25bc c<»nv®nt»f)ri,

he w;-hed to know what those wi*h
? * were, so that he mijjht act

ediy. H« stated briefly but poirit
ediy the reasons which led him to

advocate the nomination (>l Lieuten
ant (iove; nor Stedruan, and for the
pu! post' <»f ascertaining the sense o!
the meeting, iaovftd that the de]f-

be instructed to declare fot
him in the county convention.

Captain I»ai is rfeconded th« nj#

tion ai d paid a tribute to

the character and worth of Major
Stedman and of his etitire
to lead the l>- wo( rai \u25bc *>( the Stat*-
to a gloriou: \ictorv in November

.\lr .J \S. liobinson wfu» cahe»l on
and r*s»ed his preference for a
farmer.

ifr. .1 L Hawn a!so exprested c,»

wri-h to have a farmer on the twketv
and on los motit»u the name of S. li.
Ar \an i* r for Lieutenant (iovernor
wa- included m Murrilla luolivD.
which was then adopted.

I' L Cline, f- J> Ai» lander, tLa
chaii laan. J M 'W>er. ca.ieii

*'? ! t 1 lre-s< i the iu the
.ntfi» l <f hari;. >u\. uniiv. diii/en +

an 1

i !,tr'- no r o

'h? ij.« al . /Urii'- i t . meet ?«».

tn» ' : tt.»* cr. ur

I .\lov.-fh.
i i- ( C'/iairiiiar.

.V-cretarv.


